CLS COURSE
Combat Life Saver

Introduction
Tactical and Combat Life Savers have proven to have the
biggest impact on survivability for those injured or acutely ill
in hostile situations and locations.
The Paramed CZ Tactical and Combat Casualty Care Course has
been developed to provide existing pre-hospital care
personnel, who have attended previous First Aid training with
the added skills and knowledge to be able to identify and fix
life threatening injury and evacuate from the battlefield or
conflict zone.
The course is certified by our partners at Paramed CZ, and is
designed for medical personnel (non paramedic) in the military,
police, security industry, the media industry and humanitarian
organizations.

Together with Paramed CZ we aim to provide the essential
underpinning knowledge and skills with an emphasis of
understanding the “why” as well as the “how”. Therefore,
when circumstances dictate and care is needed, PMCZ trained
personnel can render the right care, in the right place at the
right time. During the 3 days the students will learn the
following topics:
•Combat Medical Care principles and practice
•Primary and Secondary Survey
•Basic Lifesaving interventions and practice
•Tactical skills and practice
•Evacuation care
•Prolonged field care techniques

The Course Structure:
The course structure is primarily designed to provide the
student with the fundamental skills required to teach a prehospital care subject and / or course of instruction . You must
complete both Theory and Practical training to satisfy the
academic requirements as set by Paramed CZ. & Proect Gecko.
The course will be run over a period of 4 days. Start time on the
first day is 08:00 hrs hrs. We aim to finish at 17:00 hrs daily
however this time may be extended for further practical
training. Paramed CZ endeavour to finish the course earlier on
the last day, however this cannot be guaranteed. Please do not
book flights or appointments on the last afternoon as
examinations and re-testing can run late.
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